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The Perks 
of Sponsoring Our Events



Who Are We?
LaVolta Events Ltd. are an award-winning, #1 best

selling, international dance events company. 
We provide empowering and affordable dance
competitions & workshops and your help and

support would enable us to continue doing so for
children and adults around the world.



Founded in 2013 by Lauren Johnson, what started off
as a one time Charity Event that showcased local

talent and raised over £300 for Lauren’s nominated
charities, has now evolved in to a successful and

established Dance Events Company that continues to
grow and offer many additional services.

 

How Did It Start?

£4,573.84 raised for 
charity in 2020/2021/2022



How Does It Work?
Choose Your Package

Choose your package from our wide array of different
sponsoring options we offer starting from as little as

£15 on the 'Sponsor Us' page on our website;
www.lavoltaevents.co.uk/sponsor-us



Bronze Silver Gold

Platinum

This package is for one event only
and includes shout-outs across

all platforms (Facebook Page,
Facebook Groups (Let’s Keep

Dancing!), and Instagram) and it
also includes your logo on our
final event line up and on our

website.

This package is the same
as Bronze but for two

events.

This package is the same
as Bronze but for three

events.

 This package covers all events
for a full 12 month period, plus

an exclusive video promo on
our platforms.

£80

£120 £200

£450



Trophy Sponsorship
You can sponsor  our amazing

TROPHIES we award to the dancers  
at the awards ceremonies

of our competitions!
Only £15

per trophy!!



Programme Sponsorship 

Programme Sponsorship 
1/2 Page – £15

 
Programme Sponsorship 

Full Page – £22.50

An example of one of our 
programme sponsors



Stall Sponsorship
If you become a stall sponsor at

our events, you can sell your
products to our wonderful dancers
& their parents/carers/guardians.

From only 
£20!!



Stats
Facebook Page - 2.1k
Facebook Group - 1.4k
Instagram - 1.2k

Mailing List - 6k
Other Platforms & Groups - 1.9k



Testimonials

Zoe Louise

 
My daughter loves the

opportunities that Lauren
provides and has kept her

love for dance going
throughout lockdown !

Professional and reliable
service. Thank you.

 
Kristina Bennet Janine Carlson

 
Brilliant workshops and

competitions, my
daughters loved being

involved. Lauren is a lovely
and supportive lady.

highly recommend her
events 

 

 
A fantastic professional

competition, I really cannot
recommend enough. Great

for Dancers new to
competition and seasoned
dancers. Friendly and fun

and great for all ages. 



admin@lavoltaevents.co.uk
 

07707799460
 

www.lavoltaevents.co.uk

Keep In Touch


